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An Act to regulate Government lOanS apd contrBcta 
(4 Ootober 1968 

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembll of. the Cook I.land. 
in Session assembled, and by the authori1y of the same, .. 
follows 1 

1. §hort title _ This Aot mS1'be oitrd as the GOYlmaent 
Loana and Contracts Act 1968. 

2. Interpretation-
"Cabinet" means the Cabinet of the Cook bland. 

Government established by Article 1, or the 
Constitution of the Cook Islandel 

-Government contract" meane aD1 contract or 
arrangement for the supply ot aD1 good. or 
services or the execution ot aD1 worka in 
consideration ot ~ pa1&ent out or publio 
.moneys and includes ~ subcontract made in 
relation to ~ such contraot and anr publio work! 

-Pinanoial Secretary- __ ana the 'inane al Seoretar,r 
of the GOYlrDlllent of the Cook Ialancia aDd iDolu4 •• 
~ oftioer at the Publio BerTiee who exeout.. the 
ortioe ot. VC1ancial SeoretBr7 4uri.D6 Bn7 Y8C1.D01 1D 
that ortio~· or d~~ing the absence ar iDoapaclt1 ot 
the bOlder ot that ofrlel to pertor- the tunO~0D8. 
~IZ. and duties of ths liDaDOial Sloret&r71 
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"Minister- ~ncludes any Minister of the Crown 
in the Cook Islands except where the context 
prescribes any particular minister: 

"Public work" means any work of a public nature 
executed on behalf of the Crown and inclUdes 
rendering any services in connection therewith 
and any construction manufacture or industry at 
benefit to the national economy. 

3. Loan moneys - (1) Where under this Act or any other 
Act the Minister responsible for finance 1< authorised to 
borrow money for any purpose he may do so on such terms as 
shall be approved by Cabinet. The repayment of any moneys 
borrowed pursuant to this Act may be a charge on the revenues 
of the Cook Islands and paid out of the Cook Islands Government 
Account or may be deduoted from moneys payable into such 
account. 

(2) The authority to borrow any money shall be 
deemed to include authority to borrow also such additional 
sums aa Cabinet thinks necessary to provide for all costs 

. charges and expenses connected with the borrowing. . 

4. Government contracts - Where under this Act or 
any other Act any Minister is authorised to enter into ~y 
Government contract he may do so on such terms as shall be 
approved by Cabinet. 

5. Execytion of Government contracts - Ever" loan and 
every Government contract entered into pursuant to sections 3 
and 4 of this Act shall be entered into in the name of 
Her Majesty and every document required to be signed evidenelng 
the terms thereof may be executed on her behalf by the 
High Commissioner or the appropriate Minister or by any person 
authorised in that behalf by the High Commissioner or the 
Minister concerned. The terms of any loan and any Government 
.contract may be varied o~ discharged in the same way. 

6. Validation of prior contracts - All things done 
before the passing of this Act that would have been valid 
and lawful by virtue of this Act if it had been in force 
when they were done shall be deemed to have been validly 
and lawfully done under the' authority of this ~ct and any 
contract to which the Public Seal of the Cook Islands has 
been affixed by the High Commissioner is hereby ratified and 
confirmed. 

7. A ts - The 
provisions of this ct sh apply w~t respect to any 
arrangement for a loan or Government contract whether it 
has been made before or after this Act and whether or not 
the arrangement for such loan or contract has been wholly 
or partially performed and executed. 

8. r ee loan for bid 
The Ministerrespons b e for f~nance sere yaut or sed 0 
borrow such sums as may be required tor the cost ot erection 
and equipment of an administration buj,lding at Avarua, . 
Rarotonga on part of section 1A, Avarua District, Rarotonga. 

9. ResUla8ion§ - (1) ~e High Commissioner may from 
time to time byrder in Executive Council make all such 
regulations as may, in his opinion, be deemed necessary or 
expedient for giving full effect to the. provisions ot this 
Act and tor the due administration thereof. 
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. (2) Ul regulations .ade UDder thle section shall 
be laid betore the Legislative Aaaeab17 within twent11iet 
days atter the date of the making thereat it the Le:t: : tV. 
A .. e.bfr 1. then in session, and, it not1Shtal~ be !ttor th:" 
the Le alatiTe A88eab17 within twentJ-e 8lB 
date a the coueneeaont ot the nen ell8~8 aue!on. 


